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FARM ITEMS
By W. C. Williford
County Farm Agent

D. H. Standi, Extension Cotton
Marketing Speeialist, has just in-

formed me that all the cotton
gins in Hoke County have had
bonds posted for bonded sampl
ers under the Smith-Doxe- y Class-

ing Service. These gins are the
Duffie Cin Company, Dund.r-rac- h

Trading Company, Hoke Oil
and Fertilizer Company, Oakd:ile
Gin Company, daeford Gin Com-
pany, and Rockfish Gin Company.

According to the records l;,st
year, the Hok? County gins uitl
a v ry good job of turning out'
good bales cf cotton. Their gin
equipment, however good it

might be, rannot turn out sam-

ples better than the samples of
cotton that you bung to them.

Nematodes, dry weather, and
other factors are causing for
most of Hoke County's cotton
to open pri maturely. This will
make more convenient for some
people to cet picked in good
condition and less convenient for
other.'!. RoSL'rdli of your situa-

tion, the itinrtcis are going to
turn nut t' c ?'d samples they
did List yc.r. you will have to
take it to them in good condition.

A great riid ha.' been said and
written about drying equipment
in gins. The drying equipment
no doubt being continually im-

proved. When you s'op to think
that a gin rnns a bale through in
6 to 10 minutes, it is easy to see
that they cannot remove much
moisture. The drying equipment
is just a huge pipe that forces
heated air through the cotton.
Some ginners, in an effort to get
your cotton as dry as possible,
may get the tcmpearture too high
and actually damage the fibers.
The mill men are using fiber
quality as a factor in buying to
a greater extent now than they
have in previous years. If you
take your cotton to the ginner
dry and clean, he can give you
a much better sample than he
can otherwise.

The general feeling among the
farmers I have talked to is that
one of the best ways" to supple-
ment their feed situation is the
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will come from a mixture of rye, tember.
oats and barley. j Generally speaking, Hoke

Generally speaking, rye grows County Clubs have had a
very well on Hoke County soils, very active summer. Thirty-tw- o

but sometimes cattle especially members enjoyed camping at the
dairy cows - do not graze it too Roanoke Island H Camp. Six
well. Often cows 'will eat rye j members attended Club
better if oats or barley are both Week at State College. James
grown with it. The best mixture Potter and Clyde Leach won the
that I have had experience with district Dairy demonstration con- -

is ore bushel of oats, one bsuhel test. Harold Chason attended the
of barley, and one bushel of rye Forestry Camp at Lake Single-mixe- d

together to the acre. t; ry. Nancy F.'.ye Calhoun was in
Since all of these crops respond lie LJuo Ri'-b- . n group at the

favorable to fertilizer, you can
get a large part of your wmterj .scuo ;ouk part in tne Male uress
feeding from grazing hind. For Revue
the averato son, Jia-il- 'u pounds
of or it's equivalent, will
usually prou'jee very heavy win-

ter grazing. If j'ou can't get your
grazing crops in until later on
toward cold weather, wheat can
be mixed in and makes good win-

ter grazing.

If you've not.ced on your ever-

green trees, such as Arborvitae
and other coniferers trees, you
probably found bagworms. They
seem to be worse this year than
I have ever noticed and will do
your trees a great deal of dam-

age.
These are brown scaly looking

enconns that hang down from
the twigs and limbs of your nar
row leaf evergreens. If you will
tei'.r one of these open, you will
find a large blown worm about
an inch long that crawls out and
dois the damage and crawls back
in it's nest.

The best wav to eradicate this
pest, if you car. get to them, is

to pull them off and burn them.
A good insecticide to use is 3

ounces of Arsenate of Lead to 3

gallons of water and wet them
thoroughly. Toxaphcne has also
been reported as effective, but
I have never seen it used on bag-wor-

Whichever treatment you
use should be repeated about
every ten days until you see that
the bagworms are under control.

Phins are being made for all
H Club members, who complete

their projects and turn in their
record books by the H Club
meeting, to get a free trip to a
neighboring county. Details of
the trip are not complete as yet,
but it will be on Saturday so it
will not conflict with school. The

early planting of winter cover first H Club meeting will come
crops. Probably the best grazing j during the third week in Sep- -

Health Pageant, and Ina

If vour son or daughter is a
4 1 1 Club member, you can do
your part by helping them com-

plete their project and turn in
their record book on time. All
projects, with the exception of
field crops sucn as corn, cotton,
and tobacco, should be turned in
to the County or Home Agent at
the first club meeting. The field
crops project should be complet-
ed, and the records turned in by
October lath.

On Wednesday, September 29,

beginning at 9:00 A. M. in the
Sir Walter Hotel in Raleigh, the
Seventh Annual Health Confer-
ence will be conducted. The Med
ical Society of North Carolina
promises an interesting and edu
cational meeting.

Topics such as "How We Have
Gained Better Health in North
Carolina," An interpretation of
the health conditions in North
C a r o 1 i n a", "How community
leaders can work together for
better health", and "Health
needs" will be discussed.

This is a veiy important con-

ference and will be of exception-
al educational value to commun-
ity leaders. Community Farm Bu-

reaus, Home Demonstration clubs,
Civic and Service clubs, Granges,
and other groups should make a
special effort tc have their group
represented at the Health Con-

ference.
Some of the leading authorities

in this section of the country
will be on hand to discuss the
health problems. It will be a cre-

dit to Hoke County to be well
represented.

Since youi are interested in in-

creasing your 'eed potentialities,
the bulletin featured in the
County Agent's office this week('

It takes about 2 acres of farm crops to supply the 1375 pounds

of food which the average American eats a year. To grow and

get this food to your table requires money all along the line, and

bank credit provides a substantial share of the funds. .

Terhaps you haven't thought of it this way, but the money

you deposit in the bank lielps to build a credit pool which,

directly or indirectly, supplies loans to farmers, farm machinery

manufacturers, seed and fertilizer dealers, distributors and food

markets, as well as others.

Whenever you deposit your money, or invest it, you are help-

ing yourself two ways: You arc providing for your own future

and you are helping to provide the good things of life dhat
make our American standard of living the highest in the world.

We'll welcome you as a depositor, or as a borrower, if
your plans call for sound use of credit. Whatever your

financial requirements may be, come in hi us serve you.

The Bank of Raeford
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

''Helpful Banking For Over Fifty Yean
m mi-m- :.b.wiu

t
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is a brand rew Extension Circu-

lar 307 entitled "Alfalfa Produc-
tion in North Carolina."
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Arabia News
By Mrs. D. B. TraTHlck

Revival serviies are in progress
this week in F.phcsus church.

i The Rev. D. M. Glisson of the
litist Lumberti'U IJap'ist church
is doing the p. aching. He is

j bringing are.it messages and
much interest and good attend-- j
ar.ee are. shown.

Mrs. Janie Shaw '.as carried
to Highsn)ith Monday
for treatment.

Mrs. G. 13. Stiouth and daugh-

ter, Barbara, of Gieensboro spent
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Jordan and family, Mrs. Strouth
is the former Miss Alene Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Southern
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Chappell in Raeford. Les-

ter Baker of Arlington, Virginia,
a brother of Mis. Southern, was
a visitor at home too.

Robert Maxwell son of
Maxwell md recently dis-

charged from ho Navy, went to
Asheville this week to accept a ;

job with Standard Oil Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Palmer and
Miss BlancM. McFadyen of Ft.
Bragg were visitors Monday in'

the home of Mr. and Mrs.

The recent painting and re-

pairs done at Mildouson are very
nice indeed. We arc proud to
have these improvements and the
familiar sights of the school
buses morning and evening are
added reminders how easy the
modern child has educational op-

portunities made for him.

Mrs. J. L. McFadyen, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Maxwell and Pat
and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bostic
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Latta Cook and family in Raleigh.

We miss Mrs. Johnnie Shaw
and children very much at
church now. They left for New
York last week to live with Mr.
Shaw who is in the armed

The Ephesus BTU group at-

tended the associated Training
Union mass meeting at the Park-to- n

Baptist church Monday night,

You9u all
be glad you

a Chevrolet

September 6. Officers for the
Northern division were nominat-
ed. Mrs. W. S. Crawley, pianist
at Ephesus church was nominat-
ed pianist for the Northern divi-

sion of the BTU. Ephesus brought
home the attendance banner,
having 30 of Uieir enrolled 51

members prese.it.

Mrs. M if Maxwell of Raeford
spent the week end with Mrs. D.

B. Traywick.

Mrs. Lid.i Jackfta of Wash-

ington, N. C. was a guest during
the week end in the homes of

lilP
nCtils Harvest Cosfs

Saves More Ccffcn

her brothers, Brown and David
Hendrix.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jackson,
and Mr. and Mrs. Currie

Jackson attended the stock
races Darlington,
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis and
Lamont spent the week end
Carolina Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Hum-

phrey visited Mr. and Mrs. James
Holcomb Lumbcrton Sunday.

Cash efficient mechanical cotton
harvesting with a new John De5re No. 1

One-Fo- Mounted Cotton Picker. One man
and the No. 1 pick much acre every
hour, replacing 40 more hand pickers and
culling cosls a minimum. The No. 1

efficient spindle-typ- e picker that saves mere
cotton every crop condition. speeds
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work, saving valuable time weather
threatens to steal your profits.

The new No. 1 mounts on John Deere)
Models "50," "70," late "A"
Tractors in a hurry. No cosily, g

conversions are required.
See us for complete details. Order early.
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You'll stay proud Chevrolet's lasting looks. Other tow-pric-

cars just don't have the air of quality you see in Chevrolet.
And if you like Chevrolet's looks now, you'll like its looks always.

enjoy exclusive features for finer motoring. Body by Fisher
the highest-compressi- power of any leading d

the biggest brakes, the only h box-gird- frame and the
only Unitized Knee-Actio- n ride in the low-pri- field. They're all
yours in Chevrolet! .

You save when you buy and you trade. Even so, Chevrolet
is priced below all other lines of cars. And at trade-i- n time,
be ahead again from Chevrolet's traditionally higher resale value!

You'll get a special deal right noJtr. Right now, we're in a position
to give you the deal of the year on a new Chevrolet. Come in and
let us show you how much you'll gain by buying now!

now nme iq ouys JfW
Cef our big deal! Enjoy a new BlOltTOfcO'Si
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YEAR AFTER YEAR, MORK PEOPLE HUY

CHEVKOLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

HOKE AUTO COMPANY
Phone 363 Raeford, N. C.

Building

RAEFORD
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